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SUSTAINABILITY APPROACH
Developing countries with limited resources have an opportunity to improve decision-
making and sustainable growth by accounting for the value of natural capital within 
policy, planning and management of all sectors of the economy. The World Bank-led 
global partnership Wealth Accounting and Valuation of Ecosystem Services (WAVES) 
initiative supports these efforts. This initiative brings together a large international 
coalition to assist countries, especially their Central Banks, national statistics offices, 
and the Ministries of Finance, Planning and Environment, to incorporate the value of 
natural capital and ecosystem services into national accounting. 

Madagascar is an example of a Sub-Saharan African country that has chosen to be 
a WAVES core implementing partner given its struggles with diminishing natural 
resources, a high poverty rate and a rapidly growing population. The country aims both 
to improve the availability of environmental and economic data on natural capital and 
ecosystem services, and to develop corresponding macroeconomic indicators in three 
priority sectors: mining, water resources, and protected areas/forests. Madagascar and 
other countries implementing WAVES are working toward environmental accounting 
for a more consistent and wide-ranging analysis of environmental trends across all 
sectors. Implementing environmental accounting is a multipurpose investment for 
governments that aims to drive improvements in resource distribution/efficiency, risk 
management, assessments of policy effectiveness, inter-sectorial collaboration and 
protection of key environmental services that benefit society.
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CONTEXT

Following the 2009 political upheaval, the Madagascan government continues to face 
growing challenges of alleviating chronic poverty and other social issues that are 
taking place in a context of weak longer-term economic performance. The proportion 
of Malagasy living under the poverty line increased from about 10% to 92% after the 
political crisis. The country is unlikely to meet its Millennium Development Goals by 
2015 given high rates of malnutrition and child mortality, low rates of primary school 
enrollment and limited access to health care amongst other problems. These issues 
are reflected in its rank of 151st out of 187 countries in the Human Development Index. 
By 2012, the country had a GDP per capita of USD 447 compared to USD 1,345 
average for all Sub-Saharan developing countries and USD 49,965 for the United 
States.  

The national economy remains vulnerable to chronic stresses and has been unable to 
make a comeback after the political crisis in 2009. After a period of weak and even 
negative economic growth following the start of the political crisis, the country has only 
recently achieved an annual GDP growth rate of 3.1% in 2012, which places it behind the 
Sub-Saharan average of 4.3%. The majority of the population (which was around 22.29 
million people in 2013) lives in rural areas and works in agriculture, fishing or forestry 
sectors. Together these sectors accounted for around 30% of Madagascar’s GDP from 
2003-2009, while the service sectors and industrial sectors hovered around 55% and 
15% respectively for the same time period. Mining contributed less than one percent 
of GDP in 2012, but is expected to increase sharply in the coming years, especially as 
the country becomes more stable. Ongoing political instability has stunted private 
sector development and economic trade and led to an estimated 30% decline in foreign 
direct investment from 2009-2013. Declining government revenues have limited the 
ability of the government to provide basic public services, respond to crises and reduce 
degradation of infrastructure and natural resources. 

Environmental crises and long-term degradation both pose large threats to 
Madagascar and require careful government planning and management of complex 
environmental issues. Between 1980 and 2010 alone, Madagascar was struck by 
35 cyclones and floods, 5 periods of severe droughts and 6 epidemics. These 
disturbances are exacerbated by climate change and are becoming increasingly 
frequent and intense affecting food security, drinking water supply and irrigation, 
public health systems, environmental management and lifestyle. Also, the annual 
population growth rate of 2.9% saw 3 million more people in 2013 than in 2008, which 
has increased demands on government services and degradation of environmental 
resources. Between 9-12% of the island is currently covered by forest ecosystems.
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Many developing countries share similar environmental issues affecting multiple 
economic sectors, and they are often seeking appropriate policy, strategy and 
management responses given limited funding. In particular, government ministries 
often operate in silos and may have limited capacity to assess the effectiveness 
of existing policy and management regimes, or develop innovative solutions to 
environmental issues. This is in part due to insufficient and incomparable data within 
and between economic sectors. 

In recognition of these challenges, the World Bank established the WAVES 
partnership in 2010. WAVES partners are working together to promote sustainable 
development by strengthening the capacity of countries, particularly for national 
statistics offices, Central Banks and the Ministries of Finance, Planning and 
Environment, to account for natural capital and ecosystem services within national 
accounts and policy making. It is a partnership that aims to implement environmental 
accounting where there are internationally agreed upon standards, and develop 
standard approaches for other ecosystem service accounts.

Natural capital is the natural environment expressed in terms of the economic 
notion of capital. Natural capital accounting refers to measuring and assessing the 
contribution of natural capital to the economy in both monetary and physical terms. 
It involves establishing physical and financial accounts that incorporate values of 
environmental stocks and flows such as for water, timber, minerals, fish, etc. 

The WAVES partnership promotes the wider adoption by countries of the 
internationally recognized SEEA (System of Environmental-Economic Accounting) 
Central Framework and complementary SEEA Experimental Ecosystem Accounts. 
Adopted by the United Nations Statistical Commission in 2012, the SEEA Central 
Framework is a statistical standard designed to link economic and physical 
environmental values not captured by GDP or other traditional measures of economic 
activity incorporated in the widely used international SNA (System of National 
Accounts) standard. The methodology for the SEEA Central Framework has not 
yet been extended to ecosystem service accounting (such as for flood mitigation, 
water filtration, carbon sequestration, etc.), because more research, experimentation 
and agreement on key concepts and terms are needed. Countries must look to the 
SEEA Experimental Ecosystem Accounts for analysis and temporary guidance on 
best practices in valuing ecosystem services until the methodology is tested in a few 
geographies, refined, incorporated into the SEEA Volume 2 on Ecosystem Accounting 
and validated by the UN Statistical Commission. Using the SEEA Central Framework 
and Experimental Ecosystem Accounting can help countries to determine how best to 
gather, standardise and analyse data as well as develop macroeconomic indicators in 
preparation for policy and management reforms. 
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IMPLEMENTATION
The Madagascar government is implementing the WAVES partnership in an effort to 
strengthen national data sets related to natural capital and ecosystem service values 
and to develop useful environmental macroeconomic indicators with support from the 
World Bank, Conservation International (CI) and others. The country was selected to 
be one of five developing country core implementing partners to pilot WAVES. 

To build long-term political will for the WAVES Initiative, Madagascar endorsed the 
Gaborone Declaration and Communiqué, resulting from high-level discussions between 
10 African Countries, the private sector, intergovernmental organizations, non-profits 
and others at the Summit for Sustainability in Africa held in May of 2012. The Declaration 
established principles and development goals prioritizing the integration of natural 
capital valuation into development planning. The Communiqué invited countries to make 
institutional arrangements for implementing natural capital accounting, develop science-
based methods for experimental ecosystem accounting and expand natural capital 
accounting to the national level based on integrated multi-disciplinary approaches. 
Following commitments made in the Gaborone Communiqué, the Madagascar 
government joined 67 other countries in pledging to join the World Bank’s 50:50 Call to 
Action for the implementation of natural capital accounting, while attending the Rio+20 
Earth Summit. These international commitments helped to build momentum, visibility 
and support for laying the groundwork for implementing WAVES in Madagascar.  

As part of its preparations for implementing WAVES, the Madagascar government 
appointed CI’s Regional Vice President and the Secretary General of the Ministry 
of Economy and Industry to preside over the National WAVES Steering Committee 
(composed of representatives from many ministries and the private sector). The WAVES 
Madagascar partnership has an estimated total budget of $2 million with $0.5 million 
dollars contributed by the Government and $1.5 million from a WAVES multi-donor fund. 

Based on preliminary scoping, WAVES Madagascar identified five main policy entry 
points for natural capital accounts, namely mining, water resources, protected areas 
(PA)/forests and coastal ecosystems, as well as the development of macro-economic 
indicators. The Steering Committee established a four-year work plan (starting in 
2013) to provide strategic guidance and support related to the development of 
these accounts. Consultations and educational outreach among stakeholders helped 
identify key issues for WAVES Madagascar to address. 

Madagascar has completed its preparation phase and is now focusing on 
implementation activities including: collecting and mapping environmental data, 
developing environmental accounts (focused on nationally prioritised areas) and 
developing macro-economic indicators (when there is sufficient data) based on  
inter-sectorial analysis to inform policy reforms for sustainable development.     

As part of the WAVES preparation work in Madagascar, the World Bank commissioned 
CI to lead a regional pilot study in the CAZ (Ankeniheny-Zahamena Forestry 
Corridor). The study provides an example, to others involved in natural capital 
accounting in Madagascar and elsewhere of how to effectively generate data on the 
physical and monetary values of ecosystem services (in this case water, sedimentation 
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and carbon values in forests) that could inform policy decisions at different 
jurisdictional levels. To ensure assessments were holistic, researchers collected 
underlying environmental data and monetary values related to the provision, use and 
flow of key ecosystem services. Priority was given to mapping and establishing values 
for water supply, sediment retention and climate regulation services in the pilot area. 

In June of 2012, the final report for the study was released. The report established 
scientifically rigorous and replicable techniques for measuring, modelling and 
mapping values associated with natural resources. The findings suggest that the 
market interest in paying for these ecosystem services depends on their productivity, 
economic value and on the quality and sustainability of their supply. The researchers 
concluded that national natural capital accounts would help with informing resource 
management decisions, balancing budgets and establishing natural capital pricing 
policies, especially in the water resources and forestry sectors. 

A second pilot study focused on the feasibility of constructing physical and monetary 
accounts in the fisheries sector in Madagascar. This study, which was undertaken by a 
PhD student at the University of British Columbia, concluded that while  
large-scale and small-scale fisheries are vitally important for the national economy 
and for local livelihoods, insufficient information exists at this time to create 
environmental accounts in this sector. WAVES will support technical work to assess 
the data needs for future fisheries accounting.  
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MOVING FORWARD 
By building on existing expertise and experience, WAVES Madagascar partners are 
working together to improve capacity to use natural capital accounts to inform 
related policy reforms. With the support of an environmental accounting specialist, 
the WAVES Steering Committee and Working Groups identified connections 
between natural capital accounting reforms and desired outcomes:

1.   Mining sector reforms – Physical and monetary accounts for industrial 
minerals such as nickel, cobalt and mineral sand will be produced, as well as 
accounts for precious stones and gold that are typically exploited by  
small-scale or informal producers. 

2. Water resources reforms – Physical flow and stock accounts will be 
prepared for a key river basin in the north of the country with the aim of 
informing policy on holistic watershed management through the adoption 
of the principles of Integrated Water Resource Management. Research into 
the possibility of developing monetary accounts for water flows will be 
conducted in the latter stages of the project. 

3. Protected areas (PA) & forestry reforms – Physical and monetary stock 
accounts will be prepared for exploitable timber resources in forests outside 
the protected area network. Physical accounts will be prepared for the 
protected area network and experimental ecosystem accounting methods 
will be applied in an attempt to capture monetary values of key ecosystem 
services within the protected area network (tourism and possibly forest 
carbon).

4. Macro-economic indicators reforms – national level macro-economic 
indicators will be prepared to facilitate the integration of natural capital 
values for the forestry and mining sectors in macro-economic planning 
and policy. Examples of indicators that are being considered are national 
natural wealth, an index volume for the depletion of natural resources, and a 
measure of Adjusted Net Savings (ANS).

WAVES Madagascar will be able to establish macroeconomic indicators that 
more accurately represent natural capital values by improving availability of 
environmental data and supporting targeted sector reforms. On-going capacity 
building and outreach will empower decision makers to implement natural capital 
accounting tools and incorporate the results in policy formulation. These activities 
will lay the groundwork for linking desired policy outcomes with establishing 
national level natural capital and ecosystem services accounts with desired policy 
outcomes that value natural capital. 
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